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K.o. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train naves Rowland at 7:00 a. ra., returning

5:10 p. m.

I. &N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

,1 tram going North.
" South tJ3Pn

xpress train " South " Si P

North - i3 Jm
Local freight North..- .- 7

Souths 5 31"
The latter trains also carry passengers.

The ahove Ucaleulated on standard tin. Solar
me i about to minutes faster.

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Train pass Junction City us follows:
1, Limited, 11:1s p. m. No.

, Blue-Gra- Special, arrive 8 40 p. m. No. 5,

J. & C. Special. 11.17 n. m ; No 7. Fast Mail.ar.

rises ia!o p. m , leaves a:o5 p. m.
North-bound-N- a. Q. & C. Special, 3'ao p. .

?I1 4 leaves at 6a. in.; No. 6, Limited, 3:15 a mj

No. 8, Express, arrives 11:01 p. in., leaves 1:15 p.

in.

.Absolutely
Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. HigLMt of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROYAL'.BAKING POWDER CO.,
100 Wall St., Now York.

New Crusher aud Bolting Cloth.
. .

Having aided to my Mill a Corn Crusher, one
that will grind cob and all and at the saute time
criud any otnrr kind of grain und mix it to suit
any one. and also put in a new Hour Woltine

Cloth, I a:n prepared to make you some good
llurr Rour; and am putting in a Meal

Roll, will have it realy in a week or so.

961m J.H. HRIUI1T.

JDJTtt!?- -

I will open on January ith, jSpj a
Dairv from which 1 can supply any quantity ol
lersey milk to the people of Manlord aud Row-.an- d

at tho lollowlug price, delivered

Fresh Milt, per gallon 10 cents
Sicimmed Milk, pir gallon 10 cents

Mutter Milk, per 8 cents

Itr.ll male two trip'1 dally. The patronage ol the
public Is solicited. G. A. I'Ks ION.

r. Stanford, Ky.

Notice to the uTraveling Public.
. .. .1 have had

THE SKELTON HOUSE
tVAtfsrlind repainted and nicely furnished and

'.lave in connection with Ho. jl one or the best sa- -

' loons in the State, open day and night; anight
man meets all trains. Iu connection with House
have also one of the best Mineral wells la the htati
and for reference to ater, call 011 Mr. and Mrs
;. V. Patrick. Louisville, Mr aud Mrs. I ley d In- -

. Erin, Term . A. A. Warren, Stanford, Dr.tfram,I). E. Proctor, C H. Kraum. Mr. and Mrs. T. "Vs.

Hamilton. Rowland, Mr and Mrs. K 1!. Johnson,
NewlJaren.JimCox. Greensbur. Rates Jl pel

J. M. ''
t W.KProp.

DR W. B. PENNY
Dentist.

Omc boutn s.de Main street, in office recto
racated by Dr. L. F. HuffiuJin, Stanlord. Ky.

l'or extraction Tof teeth and other
linor surgery. 1 have irtu w

K. C.MORGAN, U.U .a.

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Stanford, - Kentucky,

Offers hi professi'iiut services to the people (if

thlssectlo... Has Had eignt years -

eaueiituj.
the busings. Refers to the First
of Manlord, where he can lis found.

FARM FOR SALE.
l will sell privately my jo AcrMon the

Danville & Stanford pike, three miles from Stan-lor-

Itiswell iinpmved, with dwelling of hsc
rooms, new barn and all necessary outbuildings;
rtlo has fu.e spring. Call on me ou the premises

me at 'r6d,U... KE,,LKY.

I will start up next week a
LUIuDLK.SAW MILL on the Somerset

Dike, eight miles from Stanford, and will have
70,000 fee tof good Oak and Poplar Lumber for
safe I will sill at the moit reasonable rates and
invite all who want Lumber to give me a call.
8,M.n JACOH HAKFUtiKR. (Utcnliesm.

Falls Branch Jellico CoallCo.,
Minersand shippers of the GENUINE .

Original Jellico Coal.
Try it. We are the sole agents for .Stanford Jind

Rowland. Office coruer o! Depot street and rul- -
road crossing.

6 HIGGINS A WATTS.

THE 60FFEY HOUSE

STANFORD, KY.,

JOSEPH ICOFFEY, Pro'r.

flThli Hotel, renovated anl refurnlihed, is now

in my charge and I mteud t conduct it w as to
maintain its high r.nutation, but to add

fits long list ol friends. Special accommoda-?on- s

for commercial travelers and finl roouw.for
the dlsp!oy of samples.

AIFirst-Clas- s Saloon)
Art BILLIARD and rOOLTOOJW.Jucl.l

jfc4ifrt,M,,s,at"i.iJ

OLD AMD NEW.

O, sometimes gleams upon our sight,

Through present wrong, the eternal Right.
And step bj step, since time began.

Wo see the steady Rain ol man.

That all of good the ptst hath had

Remains to make our own time glad,

Our common, daily life devine,

And csery Itnd a Palestine.

Through the hstsh noises ol our day

A low. sweet prcludo finds its way J

Through clouds of doubt and creeds of fear,

A light is breaking calm and clear,

Heuceforth my heart shall sigh no more

Per golden time and holier store.

God's love and blessing then and there,

Are now and here and everywhere.
J. G. Whiftier.

m

The rose tha' blooms in Sharon's vale,

And scents the purple morning's breath,

May in the shades of evenlug's tail.
And bend In cilrason head In death;

And fairer ones amid tho tomb
May like the blushing rose decay,

Hut still the n lud-t- hc mind shall bloom,

When time and nature lade away;.

And then amid a holier sphere.
When seraphs bow, with deepest awe,

Where sits In majesty severe,
The author of eternal law,

The ransomed of the earth with joy

Shall In their robes of beauty come,

And find a test without alloy
Amid the Christian's happy home.

The bird that oats on highest wing

Iluilds on the ground her lowly nc ;

And she that doth ruot sweetly slotf
Sings in tho shade when nil things rest;

In lark and nightingale we see '
What honor huh humility.

When Mary chose the "letter part,"
She meekly sat at Jesus' feet;

And Lydia's gently opened heart
Was made for God's own temple meet;

Fairest and best adorned Is she
Whoso clolhinj; is humility.

The saint that wean heaven's brightest eiown

In deepest adoration bends;
Tho weight of glory bows him do n

The most when most his soul ascends;
Nearest the throne UseU must be

The footstool of humility.

Printed in affectionate remembrance of a loving

wife, from her own selections.

A Story of Devotion.

, They sat lato by tho flickering fire-

light.
Her head was nestled on his heaving

and mauly bojoin, and softly his arm

stole round her yielding waist.
The law takes no cognizance of this

clas of stealing.
XoW.y does, if proper precautions

are observed, except the two interested

parties.
Oh, love !

Oh, rapture !

Ho had told her the 6weet words over

ond over again, nnd bho coyly cooed

them back to him.
A step wa3 heard in the hall.

That is to say, it was heard by the

K'rh
Tha young man henrd nothing except

the beating of n fond heart.
'George," she murmured, "what

would you do to show your love for your

little EthelridaV"
"Dearest," h responded fervently,

"anytning, everything. I would willing-

ly, oh, so willing'', Buller any pain for

you
"Are you sure, GeorgoV" she asked

with the insistence of doubt.
"Sure as the stars do shine, darling."

Again that step.
"Then, George," 6he said with a little

sob, "get ready, for papa'h coming."

Aud tho craven coward skipped.
- -- Baltimore Telegram.

A stout man got on an Avenue B

horse-ca- r tho other day.

"Wet day," he said to a stranger, who

was sittitm near him.
"Hev,"said the other.
"Wet day," B.Id the first, a little

louder.
"Excuse me, I'm a little deal and

hardly caught your meaning."

"I said, 'It's a wet day,' " howled the

f.it man.VulriK red in the face, as the
other passengers looked up from their
papers.

"Ah. ves, yes; how much you must
. . .it. ii. t i'

pay. r ive cents, ina. h uie uuc.
Whereupon the fat man got on" the

car.
"Ves," said the deaf man gntlv,

"that's tho seventh mini within an hour

that told me it's a wet day. P'raps they

imadne I don't know it.-N- 'cw York

World.

The section from one of tho big Cali-

fornia redwood trees, which tho govern-

ment will exhibit in its building at the
World's I'nir, has arrived at tho Kair

grounds. Eleven fremht cars were re

quired to convey it across the coutineut.
ItmenBures'.UOfeet long by 12:$ Ifeet in

diameter. Tho section is hollowed out,

and when placed ou divided into

two stories and lighted, as it will he, it
will form a rustic house large enough

for a family to live in.

Tho captains of ships which carry

bricks have to be very careful. An or-

dinary brick is capable of absorbing a

pint of water. So with a cargo of brick
in the hold ceriouB leakage may quite
well iro on undetected, for tho water that

j enters is sucked up as fast as it gets in.
If this should be the case, tho conse-

quences aro hound to,bo most serious.

Nickle is a modern metal. It was not
in use nor known of till 1715. It has
now largely taken tho place of silver In

plated ware, and as au alloy with steel
it is superior to any other metal, for it is

not only itself, but it
transfers the same quality to steel ; even
when combined as low as 5 per cent, it

prevents oxidation.

Niturod Harris, Sjr., au aged citizen
of Meiccr, died of tho hiccoughs.

.

Woman.

Why nntnro built a young woman fo
thut sho reit?rb waltzing to washing

diahi'8 U one of the ni) stents. Galves-

ton 2uwh.
Tho brantiPH nntl virtues of women

are superior to tho virtues nml beauty of

men ; hut a woman ugly ami wicked Is

is uglier ami more wicked than tlio

ugliest an 1 most wicked of men.

Alphonsu Karr.
There Is a sentiment in all women,

and sentiment gives delicacy to thought
nnd tact to manner. But sentiment

with men is generally acquired as an oil-spri-

of tho intellectual faculty, not as,

with the other sox, of tho moral.
HtllwiT.
Tho maid whose manners are retired,
Wl.n. natient. waits to bo ailuiireti,
Though overlooked perhaps a while

Her modest worth, her modest, smue,

Oh, sho will Und, or soon or late,
A noble, fond and faithful mate.

Paulding.

He who (Litters women most, pleases

them beat ; and they are most In love with

him who they think Is most in love with

them. No adulation ia too strong for

them ; no assiduity too great; no simula-

tion of passion too gross; as, on the other

hand, the least word or action that can

possibly bo contrued into a slight or cou-tem- pt

is unpardonable ami never forgo-

tten. Lord Chi'bterfield.

Mre. Wobbles- -I shall never foiget,

dear, how Idiotic you looked when you

proposed to me.
Mr. Wobbles (with emphasis)- -! tuts

idiotic.

Just tho Thing.
This isan expression the traveling public gen-era- llj

use when they find somethiug that is eact-- y

what they want. This expression apptles di-

rectly to the Wisconsin Centrat Lines, which Is

now admitted by all to be "The Rnuto' itora Chi-

cago to St. Paul, Minneapolis Ashland, Dululh-an- d

all points la the Northwest. Their double

daily train sen ice and fine equlpxent offers in

ducement which can not be surpassed.
This Is the only lino running uoih through Pull-

man First Class and Tourist Meepets from Chlca

go to Pacific Coast Points without change.

For full information address your nearest tick-

et agent or James C Pond, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

Six points out of many where Dr. Pierce's Pless
ant PcllcH are better than other pills -

1. They're the smallest aud easiest to take-lit- -tie

sugar-coate- d granules that every child takes

rC. 1 n'ey'te perfectly easy in their action-- no gri-

ping, no disturbance
1 Their effects lasts. There's no reaction af.

lerward. They regulate and cleanse the s stem,
according to sue of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're guaranteed
to give satisfaction or your money is retumtd.
You pay only for the good you s;et.

5. Put up In glass, are alwajs Iresh.
6 They cure constipation, indigestion, bilious

attacks attacks, suk or bilious headaches and all
derangements of the livrr, stomach and IkwcIs.

V. Dory, ol Warsaw, III . was t'eubled
with rliematlsm and tried a number of dlffeietit
remedies, but says none of them seemed to do him

any Kood but finally he got hold of one tha speed-

ily with it andcured him. He was much pleed
sure that othe.s similaily afflicted would like

to know what the remedy xsas that cuted hirt.
He states for the benefit of the public ft''called Chamberlain's Pain Italm
W. II. Mc Roberts, Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

For Sal I

Few MorelBuUtiinjr Lots
In ihe corporate limits of Rowland.

II . DA.RST. Rowland

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Jacob Nance and Elizabeth Name. F.x Patte In

Kuity.
Thepetioners base this day filed their petition

in the clerk's ofhee ot said court, asklni; that said

Elizabeth Nance be empowered to use, enjoy, l

and convey for her own benefit any property she
may own or acquire, free from the debts or
of her husband: to make contracts, sue snJIn

trade In her own namesued as a single woman,
and dispose ofher proper either by will "r dee I

It is further ordered that notice ol said action
be published m the Interior Journal, a newspaper
published in Stanford. lor ten days, (.isen

under my hand this !. 5I-AVk-

Clerk Lincoln Circuit Court

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. B. BIL.EY,lProprlotor.

1
, n4n ....,. , ."n.u. Itr.ielland- . am better...

prepared than ever to accommodate the
Good Liscryattachwl and every couveuier.ee ce- -

tired, litse me acau,
FRANK RU.EY.

77

Cattleman A. C5. Lanhani
John B.

ROYAL
Insurance Gompany,

OF LIVERPOOL.

B AllBBK &CASTLEM AiN

MANAGERS,

Commerce Building, Louis ville

Agents throughout the South.

17. A. TBIBBLB, Local Agoat,
STANFORD, KY.
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Je3se Thompson's Barber Shop,

Th..re are three of the best IMrbers'iu the Stat,
escellentltath Room, run neon,

There are also Laundry.
nection. Age", lor Lei.ngiou Steam

vMaaAsurrRfMgtL1

It Should Do In Evory Houan.
I. It. WiUen. mClw street, Shatpsburir, I a ,

- . ;:. . '. r .. ..i.... n- - lt.mi. 'Vmm ih- -sys no win not uc ihwj "
covcrv for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, that
it cured ins who win. i" fiin" ".... ,

moiil uern aus-- . ui ..- - "ei'- - -- ..... .;---

other remedies and cveral physician had dune
her no goon ikh ii.ii ......,.-..,..- -,.. ...- ,1 Ik.......... I,............lull
claims that ur mir i . .....ii.itj
him more good than am IhlPK be ever used for.......Lung l roUDIC luimnK no ij,.:. Kniilc xt A. R. IVnnv's drug store. Large
Ironies 50c and $1.

EUctrlo Ulttora.
This remedy Is becoming so well known and so

popular as to need no special mention. All who
hale used Llcettic Hitters sing the same song or
. :.. ...,...- - mM.ttrlni. iin nnt pxist and it Is
guaranteed to do all that U claimed. Electric
tfittur will cure 1111 uirari ,,1!,"7-- .
ney. ttt tcmovo Pimple, IlotU.balt and

. rr ...... .........I l.a. Imnurs lilnotl ! Willtuner aiivt-iii- i .mii s'j ..!---- - f

drive malaria from the system and prevent as
.wcllascure au maiariai itm. " -

Constipation and Indigestion, try Klectrlc
ltl.irrs. Kntire satisfaction guaranteed or money
relundiHl. Prlc30C and i per bottle at A. K,

Penny drug store.

.. .it. . i.....i nrArUnui I'ltv. Kansas.
nders the benefit of his expert- -

wishes to give our
. . . .. ..-- . ,.t A ...ul u nlilence wltn corns, ne !. . ." "

early last spring that vttled on my lungs and
t .s. ..it.. ......... ....... t .mm i ..'hn I catiffhtan
otherthst hang on all summer and left me with a

.hack ng cougn wnicn 1 inougni 1 wtum m. k.
rlu 01. i nau uku imiih'si ..r...

some fourteen years ago with iiiiui success
'. .. is .Ih wis tt 1 itii tntandconciuutu 10 iry 11 ""'.through with one bottle my cough had left me ard

I have not sulTeted with a cough or cold since.
I hive recommended it to oihc-- s and all P.""
well of it" 50cboltlrsforsalel1yW.il MeKob
erts, DruggM, Manlord, Ky.

Mr. C F.Dayls, editor of the llloomfield. Iowa,

Farmer, says: 1 can recommend Chamberlain s

Cough Kemedy to all suffi-ier- s with colds and
croup. I have ued it In my lamily for the past
two Tears and base found It the best I ever usee!

far die purposes (or which It is Intended ' soc

hottl.afor.alcby W. II. MeKol-crti-, Drugffst,
btanioro, iy

When Ilnur wm alck, we pave, lier Ctutort.

Whou n iv Clilld. crld for Ofitotix.

.nm tshc beonmo tt 1J10 cluni; to Outerla.
nwn fcho Iwul OilWwlj.ahe rrxetlicm Cattoria.

UuoUUn'a Arnica Salvo.
IhebcMsiUelu the world lor cuis. bruisei

soies, uleers, salt rheeim, fever seres, tetter, chap-

ped hrnds. chilblain", corns and all skii. crip
lion, and positively cure, rilei.or no WJ.;cd guaranteed to giv perfect

moVey refunded $ cents pr bos.
or
Krr sale by A K. Pennv, Sunlnrd. Ky.

JAMKS YK.M.KR. THOMAS YKAER.

YEAGEK & YEAGEU,

LIVEAT, FEED iliD SALS STABLE,

STANFORD, ICY.

newslableln the Opera Ho-io- ,

Wc are in our
lUock aud are well supplied with

NEW RIGS AND HORSES

Have been purchased and nothing but firit-cla- is

turnouts will lease the stable.

Give them n Call.
37

ITOTICE.
I offer at private sale all of ilie esl and perseflil

properly now under my control. coiiHsiing of a

well selected

Stock of General Merchandise,
In my store reom in the town ot Crab Orchard,

also the two-sler- y

JJrick Store-Hous- e I Occupy and
the Farm

... i.l- - 1.nMU . - ll. rirjitium
Upon wliliu I now -- ""- " -
plitc. nl.oiit H "t'e '' C"b 't"lrd cu Jhtf
Lancasterand Crab Orchard turnpike, coutainlnr, J

about too acres. This is all dejirable properly
and will be sold at a bargain Possession given ,

immediately. All persons I hase claims against,
are hereby notified that they must mske immedi-

ate settlement. J It- - IA1 I! . Mr.
Crab Or.haru, Ky.9$.,m

.T W. llff !ES
kWriW rWss j ssjsssr

PliGW&o
We

Baker's Bread

aKt-t- ' -t.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGKON DKNTIST.

OiTicoover McUibeits Drug Store In tho new

Owsley lluitdlng.
Ilsnfotd.

J. II.
FIRE AND STORM

INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn.;
Manchester, of Manchester, Kntr.;

Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia;
Ins. Co. of North America.

All of which are first-cla- ss Companies. I w mild
he pleased to wait o n my friends in this line, Pol.
icies promptly issued. Will insure "gainst totna- -

does, wind storms and lightning. Lightning claus- -

CSaltaCntM WHIlOIll SOUIlinniniiin.
Office at First National Hank, .Stanford

BANKS
THE JEWELER,

Articles to Suit the Most Fastidi-
ous. A complete line of

Watches,
Clocks

Jewelry
And SII,YZSR1VARE.

Complicated Watch Repairs and
Artistic Kngrsiving a Specialty.

All goods sold engraved lte of charge

cerYourpatroaiC. reipestfully soli tie.

BsraPMrara!eBirflraVrKk.raW

UUalraraVlBWsl V" r"-'I- .'

iilr
WILLIAM

Dealer In the abose

Orders for Cattle, Sheep and Hog3
Solicited. Stock Cattte and Sheep n specialty
ii ii.v.ii.. .n. .if tlm liavct e ribeil stoik
for sale or wishtii to purchase same, will da well
to call on or addrvsa me An esnerlence of fifteen

ears In this business lias been of pretit to me and
i thmt I can make it profitable both to the buxer
and seller I' . addn-x- s Stsnford, Ky. ioii

Office at the Myers House.

PRYE

FILOWS
now have

Always on Hand

ji - . .. rV,- -

HUSTON VILLH, KY.,

Offers Uarcains in all kinds of Goods for 30 days, in order to make

room for his Spring Goods- - My Spring Shoes arc daily arriving, and

far excel anything ever shown in llustonville In quality, workmanship

and style I have some Shoes and Uoots left over, which I will close

out very low Ladies' Pebble Huttons 75c; Kid Huttons cj5c; Men s

Congress and Lace Shoes Si. 40, worth $2; Heavy Hoots ..5, Si. 50

and S2. worth double the money. A nice line of dark Calico at 5c.

Hlankets and comforts

Almost HAJLr rriUjiiA
A rbuckle's Coffee 25 c; l'ire Proof Oil 15c gallon and a great num

bcr of Bargains too numerous to mention in all kinds of goods.

Terms 30 days to responsible parties.

A COMPLETE LINE
Of Oliver Chilled Plows, Huchcr & Giobs' Imperial Plows in steel and

chilled and Malta Double Shovels.

Wo Fiio FBJMKOCKBi)
Crab Orchard, Ky.

H, ZIDVCDVCEPi
-- Dealer In- -

Faney Groeepies, Fruits
AIK

Confectioneries.
rMi

ti&Mi jasJiiw jaaaiga'jift'ijfc'-l-2- .

BAUGII9IAN,

MORELANIJ,

--iz:

THE ADVOCATE
Ccmes to you every oilier day In the year

lorouly$2 Thecheapest and best paper
in Kentucky cue gets it thtro months

Address Tim Ahvocatk, Dinville, Ky.

Houso and G or 8 Acres of Laud.
I will rent privately my Houso and Lot near

Stanford on the Danville pike Possession its en
March ist. MRS FANNIK Dt'NN,

100-t- f btanlord, Ky.

TO THE IAEIHIt3.
I am receiving one of the most elegant lines ol

M ILLLINLKY ever handled in Stanford, srkcl- -

ed with an especial view to the wants of this
trade Miss Nora Welch, of Cincinnati, an tape-rience- d

trimmer, Is with mc tills season aud I
guarantee everything to lx In the latest and aiost
approved fashion 'the ladles air InvlUil so call
and examine my goods, which 1 will take pleas-
ure in shuwing.

63 MISS LICCIlf. llKAZLEY.

J. EC. HILT03ST
ROWLAND, KY

DEALER IN GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Ikwts and Shoes, Cigars and Tobacco. OhU

ItlverSall for sale by the barrel. Will take coun-
try produce in exchange for goods at market price
I sin also agent for ilia eild rehab e Ilrudhead To-

baccos and will kp a lull line nf there Bonis in
stock, and all I ask of the merchants ol Manlord
and Rowland is to gite me their nrders and I will
put tho goods In their housss at Factory prices.
Thanking the public for liberal palronaje, 1 ask a
coutlnuonceol same, anu remain yuur oi

servant. sr-iy- r J If. HILTON,

c. x. powEr-i.- , '
. nriiii in

General :- - Merchandise,
And Country Produce,

1 1 as opened Ins stexk of goods and Is ready tu
serve ihe pcol of Manford and viclmtr. lie is
offering unheard of llargalns and all who want
good goods at the lowest po.sible rices should
sail on hun on lgan Asenue

W. C. KTJTCBIIiTaS,

Livery and Eced Stable,
M ANKORD, KENTUCKY.

Having rhaslof A 1 Nunnelley his liv
ety busineM I saN bo fosisid at hlsuld stand ready
to waitvn list puUU t au; time day or night
Nolhibg but

FIRST-CLAS- S : TURNOUTS
shall lease my stable and my prices lll be as
low as the lo est Dn't forget my Sianfora and
IU land 'Lu line -- in

r staatr jie. T r (LAIKI

STRilTJB& CO.,
.PkACIKAL- -

Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
Iiealtrs In all kinds of Iron and Ilrass Coods for

steam and water Sunitary t;ls of all kinds. Alt
work guaranteed against, defective material aad
wisrkmaushlp 37

Farmers Rank&Trnst Co

OF STANFORD :Y..
Is new tuliy orgsnucd and ready fr business wita

Piiid up Capital of - - $200,000.
Surplus, . --'t 000.

SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONAL
IIANK OK STAN! OKI),

NowcUsiog up) with Hit same assets and under
I he same manigvraont.

lly provisions of Its chaiirr, dptitnis are as
fully protected as am depositors in Natlooil
HanUs, it slmcholdtrs being held Individually
liable to the cstont et the amouLt of their stock
Iherrin at the pr value therml, in addition to th
smount invested in such shsies. It iiiijr xtii
eiesutor, administrator, truitre, Ac, as fully as
in individual

To those who cntrtisted theif bnisiness ta us
while mnaging the Lincoln National Hank el
Stsnford, we we here under our many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their business
with us, otfrring as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years espenince I

banking andas liberal accommodations as are con-

tinent with sound banking.

li! K room
J.J. Williams, Mi. Vernon;

J, M Hall, Stanford;
J. S. Owsley, Manford;

S J. F.mbry, Stauford;
j. K. l.ynn, Stanford;

A. W. Carpenter, .Millcelgcvtlle;

J. F. Cash, Stanford;
William Goocb, Stanlord, Ky.

3 ll.ananit., i rc.iunii.
J II Owsles, Cashfci

W. M Iltlght, Teller

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus - 20. COO

fAttention of the public is invited to thn fac
that this is the only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of the National Hank Act
depositors are secured not only by the capital
stock, but by the stockholders liability lor an
iinouut ciual to the stock, so that depositors of
this institution are secured by a fund of $on,ooo
Five sworn statements of thecouditioii of the bank
are made each yrarto the United States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at slated times
by government agents, thus si curing addititona
siidperfcc I safety to depositors.

'I his institution, originally established as th.
Deposit Hank of Stanford in 1838. then
tied as the, National Hank ol Stanford in 1SC5 and
tgain the First National Hank ol
Stanlord in i$3i, bas had practically an uninter-
rupted eaistenceof is years. It is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than cser before in its long and
honorable career Accounts of corporatism, fidu-

ciaries, films and indisiduals respectfully solic-te- d.

Th Directory ol this Hank 11 composed ot
T, J. Foster, of Stanford;

Korettus Reid, Lincoln county ;

J.W. llayden, Stanlord;
'S.ll. liaughman, Lincoln;

M.J.Miller, Mt. Vernon;
S T. Harris, Lincoln;

J. S. Iloclcer, Stanford;
O. A. Lackey, Lincoln;

T P. Hill, Stanford.
W. G. Welch, Stanford;

W. .P.Tate, Stanlord.
OFFICI.RS

I. S. Docker, President;
John J. McRulerts, Cashier;

A A. McKinney, Assistant Cashier.

0KeK

in nn worth or losely unisio tor forty
SlUsUU rentr. Ill) panes, full aire, best

t qu.slltr, sheet muslo of the mtert, most pon.
(iiluritud spurklitig and vocal lusiruuieiital

lil')CBS, p iiiiiieuiosiuii:Kaiiiuiuii
iinr. Iiicliidlng foiirlargu site portraits, vltt
f ('iiriiiencltd.tiieSiuiulslidaiienr; I'aderewskl
t thegruatC't plniilsti AdelU I'nttl, and Mrs.

iniiii iiuuciuauii. nits popular 1'ui.iiit. u
NKVV ltlltK MUSICAL

KCIIO. lirouUHuv'iuuairo iiuiiauiK, n. 1.
aC8C"DW-OQOO- a

i. -, It r L'Jg.OJ fU
issprtM


